Town of Blaine Lake
February 2009 Newsletter

STREET SNOW REMOVAL
To accommodate snow removal, No Parking Signs will be put on streets 24 hours prior to snow clearing
being done. This will give resident’s an opportunity to move any vehicles/trailers they may have parked on
the street. Any vehicles that remain on the street after the 24 hours will be towed to Main Street and the
owner ticketed for the cost of having the vehicle towed. Unpaid tickets will be added to the owner’s property
taxes.
Resident’s are also reminded to pull their dumpsters off the street after they have been emptied on Fridays.
This will make it much easier and quicker to get that snow cleared away!
Thank you for your co-operation!

BARKING DOGS & CLEANING UP AFTER YOUR DOG
Dog owners are reminded that the Animal Control Bylaw prohibits dogs from barking. While you may not find
their barking annoying, chances are your neighbourhood does! We have also received complaints about pet
owners failing to clean up their pet’s feces. Pet owners are responsible for cleaning up after their pets,
whether it is on public property, private property, or their own property. Animal feces that is not properly
cleaned up poses serious health risks to everyone not to mention that it smells and is unsightly!

DOG LICENSE REMINDER
Dog licenses were due in January 2009.
The license fees are:
- $10.00 for a spayed or neutered non-restricted dog;
- $25.00 for a non-restricted dog that is not spayed or neutered;
- $55.00 for a restricted dog (including Pit bull terriers, Doberman pinschers, Rottweilers, Bull
- Mastiffs, Wolf cross, Coyote cross, American Staffordshire, Bulldogs or any trained guard dog).
Any licenses that are not renewed by February 28 th, 2009 will have a $10.00 penalty added to them.
If you no longer have your dog, please contact the Town Office at 497-2531 and let us know.

BLAINE LAKE SENIORS’ ASSOCIATION
th
Friday the 13 (of February, 2009)
You are invited to a Valentine luncheon at the Blaine Lake Seniors’ Centre from 11:00 am to 1:30 p.m.
Menu: Soup, sandwich, dessert and beverage for $8.00
Proceeds to Blaine Lake Seniors’ Building Expansion Fund.
Everyone welcome!

Any non-profit organization that has a community event they would like included in the Town’s
monthly newsletter or on the website should contact the Town office by not later than the 20 th of the
month. We will try and include your event!
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